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- MILESTONE OF- THElY-EA~ 
Ho.ue'lloB 'I 
.. aDd. Duke ·Ellll1l;tOn. do~s all 
..... itp. •. "i!~t !.rn'; Thr.~~. record-
,or rJt1f;l,{n Ilee.ms to 'Jndl(:atc 
man ')rtl.yi~~ those recordlo;'l! 
we'r(!i'a";.lIh.IJ~J;I lot, I).!f~~ a~~. 
115, to pu.t,~Yi~ ~IS~!!15"'0.l.l BUSh . 
.liB "HIgh GeB.~a".Da41Iy" and 
. Ba:tooka" Swing" 't!Q;l.h ~! whletl 
w~t~ 1i~~ a~~ !6b!\~I!1j,b.~ feSt ~4 
the Ilor5es,' . 
<;ar\.loudalo Is Martila JCiill Lari.gt:n" 
'[ ro)~. wh':-tros iJC~1i c~ecto~ ·.rl!:c~!~cnL 
of Ilor aOrol·tty, ~igtna Sigma Stsmrl, 
rOt tbe coming YCar.· ' •. 
i\~.r~i· L~ilgC~rCl(l~ Jl i·I~.lJ:g yon.lIf' 
juu,l"l1UlIal •. ulI.villS sl~cnl two SIlCCC~S' 
rul ·years on tllo' o~!i"lisk""':'ia5t year" 
D@IIS,mallllger; by 
It!18sD,. E. W,e-stW'~od, jill 
lIirm: lind by the ne\\'!!. 
. rerugees bere Written 
Crose.: , ......... ' 
'Honorahle mention tor the 
• tori~} rage W~!I nl,Bo ,'W""",. tM 






3;'3{l·5;ao p, m, 
8;00 p. m~ 
1:311-1'2:01) m. 
2:00 p. 111, 
l)::lO n.~, 
<' ',Sul\~ay, M'ay 31 
-::-Il!LcC~!!lllr!!,ate Services 
A~dr~Bs ,by, ~I.llhilh ~o.ln.er 'Dcnp.ett .:-_______ ... &hrrocli: Auditorium 
, .' Mon,cbl"y, ~une ,1 .' 
-Senior CllllIS noll Call ___ ~_~ ____ ~_~~ _____ ! __ Shyrock A1;Iditorlllm 
\ .. \,~:~~;'=~;~a.1l ·~ea.g~~ Cha'mPlo~lIbir Came ______ Athletic Fjeld. 
~·.·.<-Dand Concert '"\" __ . __________ ~_'_ __________ ~ __ ~ __ ~ _______ Cnmpu!J 
"Tuesday. June 2 
,-Final Examinations '!.J 
;~~~~::~:~~S~~~~\~;~o~Il~~~~;~~;;;I~;-E~-c~-r-c-b;; ~4.tb~etiC F1eld 
Adllref!Jl by- Dr. O. B. Young _______ ~ ___ '_ ____ ' First naptlst Church 
W'ednesday, Jllne 9 
-Final ExamlnallMS 
-nnsebaU. Seniors vs, Faculty ~~ __ • ________ ._.~_._ Athletic Field 
-Teal rOl' Senlor'glrlu gjvenj:Jy,t;he American Association 
or Unl~m'slty Women ____________ .:.:. Home of ?Irs. 'T. n. T, SmIth. 
-necer,tlon fOl" Senlo.l"S And F<lctllty by President and 
Mnl, Roscoe Pl\llIum ~~ ___ ", _________ ~.~ ______ Home ot President 
ThllfSd.lY, Jun,e 4 
_Fin I Examinations, • 
-Bill! ImU. Seniors va, Fuculty _______ .. ___ ~ __ ~ _____ Athletic Fleln 
F ida~ June'S 
'-Comme nent,ExerciscB 
Addre~:s by Han, Fl'ed ,'..-lmnl, l)'ederal Judge, East St. Louis, 
Illinois ___________________________ • __ •• _~_.:. Shyroc'k Aull1t?rlulU 
TICKETS 
Seats rO'j· ~est:>, of the gl'll{luating class ""ill b<l\ reserved In the ,Auditorium fer .Commencement Dtl:y. 
E:llch al1.ldent \:noy aeelll'C ~wo tickets for tQe reserVed !lcctioll by npplylng at the orrice ot" the Presldent. 
'rheso ~11l II~ j'endy oud IIbould be called ror pu Tueoday, Juue 2 • 
• COMM~NCEM£NT PROC£SSION 
Mcmlllmi ot ,the Faculty, ~lId of the graduatlng, cluss will take part In 'nl(,~' ,Ac:ltlemjc Procession 011 
DuC1!tllam'ente Sunday und on Commellcem~nt O:1oy. 
Souihem Illinois High, 
Schools Will Be 
. Aided By Plan 
u;rt department i9 helng- repre-
by 1\I1!;I$ Glnol)'$ Wnllams and 
Lulu Ronch. NiB!! Roach ]8 III 
of pOliter maklng',Seyeral, orlg, 
Ne\f SP~ini .and Suin~~ H:lts ' 
A, beautiful line Qf Felt Hats iil' .. ~li the ~w popular styles 
t'ellis damlll'!C8. 
III cquclnsion Felrich 8to.led. "Don·t 
YOll Y0\111g fellows h(l.n~ too much upon 
llJ"~eedl.nt because juf!.es will chnng<:! 
In the Ileli:( few yel11'S, Bllt, In the 
[Ia.~t, j\1l"\cs III the United. States tUl\'e 
, Perml;Ulent' wav,e ends curls whe~ven by our eX,pert 
. operators are v~r,~, natUral l(}oki~g, $2.50 a~d up, 
~mpl~t\!"per.manent~ ~3.50 'to $10 
GROVES BEAUTY SHOP 
21V2. w. MaiT)' 
and colors, $1.98 and $2.98: . 
'New Spring and S~mmer)3traw-s'in,all the new snape" and 
styles, darks. pastels 8'!1d ~hit~:"$1.98 to' ,$'5.98. 
l\11~!1 E. L. Ba-WYfll', MIBs ~i"r)' Ents· 
'''''''.wj''''"'"'' MrB. -Sophia Bile,. or MU.I'phoyg. 
Helen sun or ·Campbel:1: ·ut ,5.c:w.m\ce 
,sLloie qs:dell, . ~Iao' Ma-y: "lE • .f'\e,r ;cent QJ.. . 
i\f1s-s !l'l.na Goodo,i'hi .wlll":at-' '{)l;g.at\ll'f"!.t~l'-~ 
-Southern -IUinola Mcotlng -0[· w~~. ,~{lIUe,J.l . 
Kltppa. Gammu at ~Jton ·011 Ma-y' ,. ' 
wp.~ ca!!cQ..oq ,ell: 






F~ P,aytOll: T;lk.e$. 
Jndi:riduaL HO.IIOlS, 
rerformed lU!lgl1t!icently lu.~~ ~Il.tlll;­
ila:Yi up .a~ N~f~\VI' 1~1. and carr~~.u. 
ofl the· cllall~I\lonsh!p or Hie I1'Inoj~ 
6tRt€i ':fe.ach~\:,s.CO!I~;;:~. b)~ a narnlw 
nlarE:1'~. of, one ll~~~t. htl\l~in!1 o~\ UJq 
NO~I,lt~.~ C!>.. to G·~. It w.ill> n Utl.?- at I'()C-
or<i lJre.:tkilig l\r~rormD:nec~ witl! 
'SCl'CIl I'crow-Is fullin;;: ",\!!U two 
iJli!Up ,.tInt!. Olher scores wel'e~ lie-
K .. "llb: 57: Churlestoll. IS; uua 
Cpptam l!.'ugcllC Dnytou. or eard~'l' 
},1j]!tl llaccu all"enlries jll (lIe meet 
'no.yton (EI)j 5th, Gl"Isko (51). 
_'~:23' (iICw record). 
'V~i:h ~~~~!~;~:.~;~~t~:t~I~!~ ~~;;} 
R!ce (No!'.); 5th, HemenWay' 
,-ime :49.6.\ {new rec~l"d). 
, 100 yo,rd ao.$h: 1st, Payton (Si); 2nd 
.Dnvl.13 (Ni); :1I'd, O'COhnor (N~)l' .. ): 
, ofUI, ,Em .(~I); fith, 'E. Smith (Nor.)". 
Time :1(l.l. • 
I 
DR. J.' A~ STi)F5LZLE'1 
. Ol,tometrist 
... 2.11 y: South Illinois .. ~. yeo ' 




. SODAS .iinSUNDAES 
': ~ . , 
·Per Passenger 
. PHONE 68 
·1·'·0·' . ~ " " ',j -
-' -,.C. 
fO~~~~rd:d:lBh _;_:~_~ '-:,._. ~.:.: J:!~::;, .N~r~~1 :._. ___ .1~32 
2?Q Yllrd daBh. 8trll!9h.IIW~Y'.;2t,2 __ :. __ Johnson, Norm~1 __ ::- ___ ',1932 
.440 yard :;UI1 _'_-.'~:.~_ ' ... ' ___ . _. ____ --l CtJltt,um, 111. 'Westiyan __ 1936' 
:~~~.: ~ e:;;::e;-,: __ ~-~_:~':::::= :::l ~:7:f~~~~ib~:~~a.~ __ ~.~;.:!! 
aso yard run ___ • __ ~ ___ 1:57.3 _____ Hutto .. , Na .. m~1 ______ 1933 
{ , .... rtlUIi. ru,,- _________ 4:20.6 _____ Hutton, Narmal _____ _ 
2: mile run . _____ _". ___ 9:~5 ______ KIng, Mon!"O!-lth ______ . 1931' 
l~r'" hIgh hurdles. ___ :15 ______ Gedrery. N. Central _____ 1936 
220 'yard lllw hurdle8""":"-; • 
ctr:alghtaway _________ :23.9 _____ Payton, Southern ___ "...:. 193.6. 
~round 1 cU,rv'e _____ ~~'f2M • __ :~= ~~~et~'":~IC~r:~~e;-=_:-~::: 
Runnlng,brud ump __ .:. 24' 3~" _____ Rcdd, Srlldley __ ._. __ '_ 1932 
- Running hIgh Jump ___ 6' ,IWa" _____ RUGsell) Bradley.,. ... ___ 1930 I 
P,ole vault _________ 13' Vz" _. ___ Sc)b"ert, N. Central _____ 193& 
OllleLUi'Mil"ow ________ 134' 7" _____ Fiedler, .e.-adle}, ______ 1926 
Shot put ____ ,, ______ 45' 6" ___ ___ , Bradley ______ 1925 
Jal,oelln t~ro,!>: ______ 1~~' 4*," 
1 ml!e relay _________ 3:23 
PYLON 
Faery 1:ale 
A bllttcrOy danced wltll a rael'Y, 
A fallow butterfly, 
A fllI{lacy lI\'ciy n'n(} nlry 
Beneath a Hummel' sky, 
PEED SE8VICE 
and .PRICE--~ 
EARNJlEAL MONEY1JIIS suMMER 
.Easy .. Pleasant, .' -Certain 
-rULL.TIME 0' SPARE·TIME 
NO -INVESTMENT· 
• Write~"oday for Details 
<,p~ease :blc:l,1;lde Y0'f hom& 8?-<hess) 
C D. R. GOURLEY, Presldenl . 
AUSTIN LIMBeOBPOBATION 
. '68 South 'WQ~&i M:p.r~t. Chicago •. 111_, 
PERMANENTS $2.00-$6.00 
SHAMPOO V/.AVE 3Se GaQI! 'til FridllY 
YE PRiMp· SHOr 
Phone' 520 
Gf?ADUA710N 
CALLS ·FOR A 
. ). SHEAFFER 
This is THE Establishea Sheaffer direct agency, ca~l'y­
ing a representative stock of pen!,!. pencils, desk sets,. Skrip, 
lend:!! and e'raseljS_ " 
SELji:CT YOllR .SHEAFFER HERE 
CLINE VICK DRUG CO. 
"We Develope Your Films ·Free" 
On The StAge 
8:30 P. M, 
10-PIECE ORCHESTRA AND 
THE .JUBIL.EE SINGERS 
SA'I'UR,DAY 
CL.AIRE TREVOR and L.L.OYD 
NOt.A~ IN 
A.DM •. SUN 10 &. 30e ' 
T.uE·SDAY-PAL. I:!AV 
